
A Huge Thank You to All Who Donated as Part of the
Green Match Challenge! We Did It! 

You helped us raise $81,660 -  $75,000 of which has been matched by
one of our generous donors, which means that $156,660 will go

towards making the All Seasons Barn a greener, more sustainable
building to benefit many farm generations to come! 

This brings us to a total of $2.35 Million+ in our overall campaign.
Our total goal is $3 Million and we're working on the final stages to

bring this building to fruition! Stay tuned.

Volunteer Needs

Family Farm Night
Jump in a help us with

our famous 
Family Farm Nights. We

always need extra
hands for set-up,

welcoming 
concert-goers,

concessions, & more.  

Sign-up Here! 

Solar Approved at the Farm!

Exciting news! After many years of consideration, talking
with community members, board members, the Winchester

Historical Commission, and the Select Board, we recently
received unanimous support for our application to the

Massachusetts Historical Commission seeking permission to
place solar panels on the south facing roofs of the 1827

Barn and Squash House.  Both buildings are on the National
Register of Historic Places and subject to a State historic
preservation agreement, so any such changes require the

prior approval of Mass Historic.

 Despite presenting compelling arguments, we were very
disappointed that Mass Historic denied our request.

 However, we enlisted the support of our elected state
delegation in appealing the decision.  Special thanks to

Senators Jason Lewis, Pat Jehlen and Represenative Mike
Day who were joined by neighboring Senators Cindy

Friedman of Arlington and Mike Barrett of Lexington for
interceding on the Farm's behalf.  As a result of their efforts,

we are happy to announce that last week, Mass Historic
reversed their decision and will allow for this important

addition to our structures. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUPEApub6eM6nt52BG4jtTCFfAickz3Xb_WYVb5A-9Yc4024mqap8tyPV2fMzjBS9kGNP0qq5KOzu2jGKPuZ_S-gXz1_ZZjPoGQcrQWuU0JCONaHstILpNQNHw2kjJ0AlZsMGfvNT9v9lli7rLAHtMyCz8VpZ-JZi-Bg-DdXAtwjS8G2xot0EEdhk9uGCKMlK_E_oUx_XbYK3FB20r-KGC8TFqwUm8xEOCjx4HfRVGbyw8Yt5XgNV1pCe6YhGoY9cbfpuUyZznyK4KhgoqdIJTjPf61dkOnvbuRBYaWurjgdGT4y2oaPClRneUIartx_4qA==&c=&ch=


Flower Field Work
Flower volunteers

needed to plant, weed
and fertilize.

Wednesday 
9:30-11:30

Sign-Up Here

----------------------
--

Click here to learn
more about other

types of volunteer of
opportunities available
and how to sign-up!

Speaker Series

Start getting excited
for our next Speaker

Session.

Climate Resilience in
your Own Backyard

Soil is alive with more
microbes in a teaspoon

of healthy soil than
there are people on
this planet. Only in

recent years have we
come to fully

understand the extent
to which a thriving soil
also has the potential
to rapidly sequester

carbon, store and filter
water, buffer

extremes, break down
toxins, and support

biodiverse ecosystems.
This talk is a call for
gardeners to learn to
become stewards of
the immense thriving
world beneath our

feet. 

Learn more and RSVP
for this talk here.

We also have just
made Bill Moomaw's

talk available online. If
you missed our May
speaker session, you

can view it here.

Climate Change in
New England:

Becoming a Resilient

 Pursuing a renewable energy strategy is a critical step
towards a sustainable future for the farm and these panels
may very well be able to supply power for the entire farm's
operations, getting us closer to achieving "Net Zero." As we
proceed with planning our solar installation, we will keep you

all informed of the next developments.  If you have any
questions or suggestions or particular expertise in solar

power, please feel free to reach out to Archie McIntyre, the
Farm's Executive Director

     
Preschool Programs Added!

Due to high demand, we are opening up two additional
week-long preschool programs: July 15 - 19 (1 pm - 4 pm)

and July 22 - 26 (9 am - 12 pm).

To enroll in these programs, please
email FarmEd@wlfarm.org. Spots will be offered on a first
come, first serve basis. We look forward to seeing you on

the farm!
 

Upcoming Workshops: Foraging for Wild
Edibles with Russ Cohen! 

 

Foraging for Wild Edibles with Russ Cohen
Wednesday, July 10, 6 - 8 pm

Join Russ Cohen, a local and expert on wild edibles, for a
walk around the farm and conservation lands in search of
wild plants that are edible and delicious! As well as learning
from Russ  Russ  fun and tasty ways to prepare some of

these treats!  

Cost: $25/person.
Registration required, Register Here

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUPEApub6eM6nlzTFucAcauJb6UZ_KlJge_5y8v0pMxJvrcNLzjF5Y5Vj2jkys9QbPyWWjudTNkXBB7ZU8CH8cZZOwwYCvDO3ZEG2lRnsbwsws2SuAueVgxMOJktfy0WNo_Crs7dE_4S2xV4RS0l2hwTteA7v0KTrPtjFnQ8P9A_kxHeYhfuiFx0EvvO-lJESs9SPQul8KA04_w57MLBqfUZFaiZV9yILSPVF5aHgfOp9hLaNVIchBx6fmaTn_hwGjN65S_eBnawIsbFjIjGoHzwqE28I9pHJMcRjrK2QxxY_yKmWzHuJmVtjitdUag48Pw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUOUVjfkg6Xh5zIi-TlfQEE7sZJnfzPdlIRO-Py_WLZqYdFiCUvh5myVwv3v97VOQeu4gBiZkjnym6FKAI2eI1yD3Rg9ndAkyz2Mm89GuCgD-IHT7r5550MXC9TkzdxiWrEgNkRrCRGXiMKzHyk88-Xe1E8IJJ0tQwfDdP4STX8dp3a8K3Ae6w51PPQS7jmkmXSauuoCnf3uwE_cgclq4YlhejkOaxGyE6hNh4sgrrnkVJd48UP_GrtXTIwrV9JQwge8nNiRBFyuPmhkN5jfkKUQjEWQE7Zrz7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUN5ehxfv2uxHnUUGMTCcSOt9tTDYuLBZRy63aVdCQKwTfkI8uZZ-S0I6jPgha2WxB0SF8fGD2d25DBrjeMmDh3hfW6VhnvXQsD_3E2cGOBYwUGbP7S6M0r9xiDW2CAhLywRpLkG9KYf0e3y4KBKpneqq1vMW42jV_WESowPk8i54r2kbmiAxlMAOpRiCc78uHC-dd0q9-xMKAhanrZcwZJLF75PFh-iq6GWQJK89uysfKG03vNVeHM5REXSmdOL6nNYr5EsChN_42DQ6HS2hchqZuQog4KhCtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUHiXy2xmA0sqA278H35V4AtcuTS27WUxGOcYj37cfW2_sboM6iTmh9XZNf-GUejdaxylZzXcPfMXKcV9P9o-_yrSeVXGUdj86qT0iLWMxXINjZifVyp3CsVMMO4W9nv8y02Be19wa2m3DRczcDzx3Xgaj9nW4O_a5CfJ3fMSkOiXg0zHZeUkFmQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:amcintyre@wlfarm.org
mailto:farmed@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUIyF1ukv5qtkz_-dwahgQttMgCN5VWS-_eQ9whRRDh1ji43UNlgodN3l7z9g614VKf5EQu9jiEFnN8haFoJS8Dpudgn3Ubev3qFrop004MkWpS1OImTSjg2RGsZ3qlTShfpS6VL95ByTaCYPOn39nfIu7EpNe6RkCV1EpNcVYyiL3FOHGNX7qyhl591hEgAz_cN9SVide8rn43BWUvBh552T8ng5bCzeJsgMlvFLeZYkqyBMKs6P_SxZ9wtp3gv28DOsS8G-Mwvg9Jb5iRuKvEkRBEUTVIAAUUemE7Yr5wSQbQhhLd3G3Ec=&c=&ch=


Part of the Solution

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many
little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Conserving
water!

3 ways you can use
less water:

1. Fix leaky sinks 
2. Instal a water-

saving shower
head 

3. Use a dishwasher
instead of hand
washing dishes

 Learn More Here

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Farm Reel

Buddy Cat guarding
the CSA boxes

The Garlic is coming
along nicely!

 
 Yoga in the 1827 Barn TONIGHT JUNE 25TH! 

Join Brittney Burgess for yoga here at the farm from 7-
8pm. Space is limited so please sign up!

Check out our Adult Workshops page to register

News from the Farm Stand

Now at the Farm Stand: 
Feeling thirsty after roaming around the farm on this

gorgeous hot day. We got covered. Stop by the farm stand
and check out our cooler. We just got some new additions:
NitroCold Brew from NOBL, Cascara Tea from Peloton, and

Ginger Beer by Harmony Springs.

Farm Stand hours: 
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6. 

Saturday 10 - 2.  
 SUNDAY (NEW): 12 - 4PM

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager for questions and
suggestions at farmstand@wlfarm.org. 

Family Farm Night is ACTUALLY BACK!

Fingers crossed that
the rain will stop, so
we can finally start

Family Farm night this
Thursday, June 27!

For info about rules,
when gates open,
parking, and the
summer lineup,

check out our website.

Note that we have scheduled rain date concerts to
make up for the slow start to the season!

Find our Organic Produce and Flowers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUPEApub6eM6njfphL9nAnsYnny2s5rIO9S_6iQbzLdj1FDPwiQ8WqJSHHlzTJ1MnKeTxLknTzc10DCtmca5_6XauOTHj1oUMKxvSmmRwDLVtBFyIJx5Ej_YZyMzuxI53e-2GJeai76FJVy02VK31XRT6PlsjRYxcy_NaneyrgUMNHsN8FEHI8MtS9AkBqkfHQH3bYgeVHBAxY-7-HtOM7GJXZS6iFQCCaOgIT0n79VZpZ2HSkg6mR5vFPVci-AE_R3JFzWoMv8MOi7fcozad1KxThTxc9KvDGJjVDIi_Z_RGy8YDy2qlL282rZyMSfBAy_k6DXK2JcbvQF9NM8y4iKbhawhGXrm8xpQtQbr_JNCPSoeEcQrc7lxy_kEsA_BttiS3n5J_D4UqV_UasnvV-j1tZNhmGEpZz68W00qvToslgVpV-wt7ftH2lzIhiwShiQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUAIquOZRv-HsTlC17tdGt_AJjFXWlEOXGfNEzdUga1NGbyGO381AtvPhkVvwE8VSUJCu1mEqTySHTe_FEl2s6K4d23b5IZMQHWXsB2FCs0qZ8qlTTqlCCeGXgl1Pe_dB80oauVX0qMZUZyCx5rOzr7_2mxHoFBpYbkPlgwfCEFXAWIBcaClfjE-f2hYLwc3olhpnupvmf0Dv0FBkBCGTfhNRIvh5HVLDKj7S3n_Qma6_cZSL6s57a6TG0DbGPgBT1Mzqx_x1mdOPMjZUDbj5Q-7Qnyr-IOgStKF121mt1YVlprzCH7am--Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUHiXy2xmA0sq27Rbm9PGWVqmpn_hoTdImydKnG79FTCa7ETTRz58FNuxBhoaQ1fQ5q8zxxrQj_Or8XDaGcbKniZQ_3WIEyjbrrQXy4VLNaUhiTqL4QkMpTnAVxju2TuVA7cjhz0fVqr5RjK1YCvK9OmHzUTQJKa8Hq_N1Qp2UTO4Xvx2aultVNKYAM8wzgaqpOg-EPyyTg1K__osV-JuguOs-bTtHyLuNpaFINHJy9Puql_3E5IaF7rc5855YvbId1bzBMW-CS1o&c=&ch=


Volunteers, Mary Lou
and Kent, with a

beautiful box of flower
arrangements they put

together for the
market!

Pullets exploring their
outdoor playground.

 
Now that the season is really kicking into gear, make sure
that you come by for our organic produce and beautiful

flower bouquets. You can find us...

On the Farm at our Farm Stand: 
Tuesdays - Friday from 10 - 6, Saturdays from 10 - 2 and

NOW Sundays from 12 - 4 as well.

 
At the Lexington Farmer Market

Tuesdays from 2-6:30pm 

 
At the Winchester Farmer's Market

Saturdays from 9:30 - 1:30

Support your Farm

One of our after school youth programs during a "goat lesson".
Here, Youth Programs Manager, Jack Wright, leads the kids in an

outdoor discussion and asks for their observations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUM_oGSawAb1CoZtbGtoL4eGCQfFgOkK1u44mKKnuTJcirRijNkijfWbOaYP6-rhh9lSyslUsOSq5rHenBdgyswomb7fVvAnfJzaV3P6zn_jOxgL_ZzEC5I4BQgRSsmF8DXMCgQFT7xfWNbKHSF3Vsj0kbRLUitvMaJCkxu_wHorcIFRnapoRFXwdKw4l0-ly9fKvtpXRzN6lS7osKcKVY0BsokQ3TtcfU2p5bU2vqH5HsZ_EJHf9-XM2vLT9TGd5huoxpfyEsx-rosJzQ9mlcu3QQcLraxgKVh05Kw1sWZ_grfAMQzzFmjxZX1Vm9acWGpe7uh_Ng3nLBQ6uTHChTgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyusN6nQodwg_IaJWkE35poItH43ntFEfyXmEOKPWa3E9ED-yBsSUJG9nWG1i9ZGJm5IG1nngNP1acMf5vE8Dkidf3WBPlwBYveetOBS83uu89l9D-aicqxAWqkF1DemJMgV1PDYvyzPJqZl_twDEezrWErIsL_C7Wr27TdhWvbYZLYrfX5fZgE0UxXJg-_-4KEC_gJBBuA=&c=&ch=

